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Introduction 

On March 2, 2021, John A. Jurgiel & Associates (“Jurgiel”), an industrial hygiene (IH), safety, and risk 
consulting firm, conducted a limited mold assessment survey for Lone Oak Independent School District 
(LOISD or the “District”). This work was performed at Lone Oak Elementary School, located at 8080 US-69, 
in Lone Oak, Texas.  

The purpose of this activity was to determine the location, quantity, and type of mold (if any) present in several 
classrooms and other functional spaces in the north end of the school building. These areas were selected for 
evaluation by LOISD based on an initial identification by District personnel of what they suspected of being 
visible mold growths inside the wall cavities of portions of the exterior walls. The suspected visible mold 
growths had been revealed during recent water extraction and removal activities of building materials. These 
activities had taken place approximately one week prior to this survey, and approximately two to three days 
after a burst water pipe had flooded that area of the school.  

This limited mold assessment survey consisted of the visual inspection of accessible room surfaces in Rooms 
102, 103, 104 (Learning Lab), 105, 106, 107, 108, 109, 110, 111, 112, 113, 114, 115, 116, 117, 203 (Celebration 
Room), and 204 (Library). It also included the collection of temperature and humidity readings in selected 
classrooms (Rooms 106, 108, 112, and 114); the collection of three bulk tape-lift samples from representative 
surfaces in selected classrooms (Rooms 106, 112, and 114); and the collection of four samples for airborne 
mold spores and particulates. Two of the four air samples were collected outside the building and served as 
“control” samples for comparison purposes. Two other air samples were collected inside selected classrooms 
(Rooms 108 and 114).  

This survey did not include any identification or evaluation of potential asbestos, lead, or PCB-containing 
building materials.  

Dylan Romo, CIH, CSP, ARM, CRM, a Senior Consultant for Jurgiel and a Texas-licensed Mold Assessment 
Consultant, conducted this limited survey. The principal contact for Lone Oak ISD was Gary Sorrells, Business 
Manager. Eddie White, Interim Superintendent, and Rueben Olvera, Lone Oak ISD Maintenance, were also in 
attendance and provided valuable input. 

Results from the bulk tape-lift sampling are contained in Table 1. Results from the airborne mold sampling are 
contained in Table 2. The analytical laboratory report and the sample chain of custody are contained in 
Appendix A. A written Mold Remediation Protocol is contained in Appendix B. Photos of the affected areas 
are contained in Appendix C. 
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Building Description 

The Lone Oak Elementary School was a one-story structure located at 8080 US-69, in Lone Oak, Texas. The 
building was erected in 2008 and consisted of concrete slab-on-grade construction with approximately 72,000 
ft2 of classrooms and other functional spaces under one roof. The individual classrooms observed during this 
limited assessment each comprised approximately 750 ft2 of space. The Celebration Room (Room 203) 
encompassed approximately 1,250 ft2 and the Library (Room 204) consisted of nearly 2,400 ft2. 

Building construction in the observed areas consisted of drywall attached to a metal frame. On the exterior 
building walls, one layer of drywall was attached to each side of the metal wall studs (for a total of two layers), 
with fiberglass insulation in the intervening spaces. The outside of the exterior drywall surface was covered by 
a layer of DuPont Tyvek. The inside of the interior drywall surface was painted. The outside of the exterior 
walls consisted of decorative masonry.  

Roof drains on the roof surface emptied into 4” PVC pipes that were situated vertically inside chases established 
between the interior and exterior walls of the building. These drain pipes emptied through downspout (“cow’s 
tongue”) nozzles onto the concrete skirt surrounding the building. Scuppers were also installed in the parapet 
wall above the roof line to allow for emergency overflow in the event that the roof drains became obstructed 
or overwhelmed. 

Floor surfaces in the interior hallways were covered with vinyl tile. Floor surfaces in the classrooms and other 
educational areas were usually covered with low pile carpet (no pad) with cove base surrounding the perimeter 
of the rooms at the base of the walls. At the time of this limited assessment, however, all carpet and cove base 
had been removed from all rooms on the north end of the building. In addition, the bottom 2’ of interior 
drywall and the exposed fiberglass insulation had been removed in these areas, revealing the internal wall 
cavities. This action had been taken in response to a significant water intrusion that resulted from a burst 
potable water pipe in a wall of the north entry foyer sometime during the weekend of February 20 and 21. This 
event, which was not discovered until Monday morning, February 22, had resulted in the accumulation of 
several inches of water on floor surfaces throughout the north end of the building.  

Upon detection of the water intrusion on Monday, February 22, District personnel had reportedly shut off the 
water and had quickly initiated emergency procedures. Janitorial personnel had begun water extraction shortly 
thereafter. The next day, Tuesday, February 23, District employees had assisted with the removal of furniture 
and equipment from the affected areas. They had also removed carpet from seven rooms later that same day. 
A building contractor had been engaged to remove carpet from an additional twelve rooms on Wednesday, 
February 24. At that time, the contractor also began removing the aforementioned cove base and drywall, along 
with any wetted insulation. Residual water had then been removed from the tracks at the base of the metal 
frame, and air moving fans had been placed in the rooms to facilitate drying. 
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Sampling Methods 

• Temperature and relative humidity measurements were collected using an Extech RH300 digital 
psychrometer. 

• The bulk, tape-lift samples from selected suspected mold growths were collected using tape-lift 
techniques. 

• Air samples for mold spores and other particulates were collected using two Burkard Spore Traps, each 
factory calibrated to a flowrate of 10 liters per minute (LPM). The durations of these samples were 
nine minutes each. The total air volume for each sample was 90 liters.  

The bulk, tape-lift samples and the airborne mold spore samples were all submitted to Aerobiology Laboratory 
in Sterling, Virginia. This laboratory was accredited by the American Industrial Hygiene Association (AIHA) 
under its Environmental Microbiology Laboratory Accreditation Program (EMLAP). All samples were 
analyzed utilizing direct light microscopic techniques by a trained microscopist. The results of the bulk, tape-
lift samples were reported in qualitative terms describing the identified mold spore types and their relative 
amounts. The results of the airborne mold spore samples were expressed in terms of spores per cubic meter 
(s/m3) for total mold spores and for individually-identified mold spore types. 
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Results and Discussion 

Physical Inspection 

North End of Building 

A physical inspection was conducted of the accessible portions of the rooms on the north end of Lone Oak 
Elementary. This was the area of the building specified by District personnel as having been impacted by the 
recent water intrusion event (burst potable water pipe) and included Rooms 102, 103, 104 (Learning Lab), 105, 
106, 107, 108, 109, 110, 111, 112, 113, 114, 115, 116, 117, and 203 (Celebration Room).  

The inspection activities consisted primarily of visual observations of exposed building materials. In Rooms 
102, 106, 107, 108, 111, 112, 114, and 203 (Celebration Room), this included the building materials in the lower 
portions of the internal wall cavities. These wall cavities had been previously exposed during the removal of 
the bottom 2’ of interior drywall by the District’s third-party building contractor on Wednesday, February 24. 
Upon detection of the suspected visible mold growths in some of the internal wall cavities, the contractor had 
consulted District personnel and a decision was made to delay the installation of new drywall until the suspected 
mold growths could be inspected by a licensed mold consultant.  

In Rooms 103, 104 (Learning Lab), 105, 109, 110, 113, 115, 116, and 117, where no suspected visible mold 
growths had been encountered upon the removal of the bottom 2’ of interior drywall, the building contractor 
had received permission to proceed with the installation of new drywall. At the time of this limited assessment, 
that installation had been completed. As a result, the visual observations of exposed building materials in these 
rooms did not include the building materials in the lower portions of the internal wall cavities since those spaces 
were no longer accessible. 

During the physical inspection, suspected visible mold growths were encountered in Rooms 102, 106, 107, 108, 
111, 112, 114, and 203 (Celebration Room). These suspected mold growths were all located on the inside 
surfaces of the exterior sheets of drywall on the exterior walls of the building. These suspected mold growths 
were mostly dark green to black discolorations and were generally similar in appearance across all the impacted 
rooms. In at least one location (Room 114), some lighter green discolorations were noted at the periphery of 
the main areas of suspected growths. In another location (Room 112), some light green and orange mottling 
was noted. No suspected visible mold growths had been reported on either side of the removed drywall. 

In these eight rooms, the areas of suspected visible mold growths generally ranged in size from 1 ft2 to 21 ft2. 
Because the edges of these areas were clearly delineated and did not appear to continue behind the intervening 
walls to the adjacent rooms (where the edges were also clearly delineated), these patches of suspected visible 
mold growths were considered to be independent of one another and not part of one large, contiguous area. 
Despite the presence of the suspected visible mold growths, no chemical or mold-like odors were encountered 
in these areas.  

Due to the rapid removal of the water-impacted building materials in these areas after the water intrusion event 
and to the limited time that had elapsed since the event, it was considered unlikely that these suspected visible 
mold growths had resulted from that recent water intrusion. In the search for a more credible candidate, an 
inspection was made of the building’s exterior; and it was noted that, for each room in which suspected visible 
mold growth had been identified, one or more downspout nozzles were located on the room’s exterior wall. 
Moreover, for those rooms along the building’s perimeter where suspected visible mold growth had not been 
identified (Rooms 103, 109, and 110), no downspout nozzles were located on the room’s exterior wall. District 
personnel confirmed that, during periods of heavy rain, water from these downspouts had the tendency to pool 
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against the base of the building. Based on this information, it was suspected that long-term water intrusions at 
the base of the walls had caused repeated wetting of the exterior drywall in the areas near these downspouts 
and had contributed to these mold growths. 

Room 204 (Library) 

At the request of District personnel, Room 204 (Library) and its adjoining closet (“Book Room”) were also 
inspected during this limited assessment. As with the aforementioned areas, the inspection activities in this 
portion of the building consisted primarily of visual observations of exposed building materials. Because the 
bottom 2’ of drywall had been removed from the Book Room’s east wall and a portion of the north wall during 
the recent water extraction activities, the interior cavities of these walls were also visible.  

A small section (approximately 1 ft2) of suspected mold growths was observed in the interior wall cavities of 
the Book Room. This was located at the base of the center of the east wall. The Fire Sprinkler Riser Room was 
located on the other side of this wall; and an inspection of that area revealed a small leak in one of the valves. 
According to District personnel, this leak had been ongoing for some time. Although drain system had been 
devised (likely by the fire sprinkler service company) to carry water away from the source, some of the water 
was splashing onto a concrete curb that ran along the length of the wall that was shared with the adjacent Book 
Room. Since the drywall was repeatedly wetted, this gave rise to the suspected mold growths inside the wall 
cavity. Despite the presence of suspected mold growths, no chemical or mold-like odors were encountered in 
these areas.  

Temperature and Relative Humidity 

Temperature and relative humidity measurements were collected in selected classrooms (Rooms 106, 108, 112, 
and 114) and outside the building. 

• The indoor temperatures at the time of the survey ranged from 68.9°F to 71.4°F. The indoor relative 
humidity levels ranged from 30.2% to 33.3%. These measurements were considered acceptable. 

• The outdoor temperatures at the time of the survey ranged from 49.0°F to 52.2°F. The outdoor relative 
humidity levels ranged from 37.0% to 46.1%. Skies were fair. Winds were from the north at 6-8 miles 
per hour (mph). There was no precipitation. 

Bulk, Tape-Lift Sample Results 

Three bulk, tape-lift samples were collected from surfaces with suspected mold growths. These were all located 
in classrooms, on the inside surfaces of exterior drywall along the exterior walls of the building. Samples 
included: 

• Black discolorations on the east wall of Room 106, approximately 12” above the floor (LO-1) 

• Orange and greenish mottled discolorations on the north end of the west wall of Room 112, 
approximately 6” to 8” above the floor (LO-2) 

• Light green and black discolorations on the center of the west wall of Room 114, approximately 8” to 
10” above the floor (LO-3) 
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The results from these samples are contained in Table 1 and were: 

• Numerous Penicillium/Aspergillus group and Stachybotrys mold spores, along with numerous Hyphal 
Elements and numerous Stachybotrys conidiophores (LO-1), indicating the presence of 
Penicillium/Aspergillus and Stachybotrys mold growths 

• Numerous Alternaria, Penicillium/Aspergillus group, and Stachybotrys mold spores, along with 
moderate Chaetomium mold spores, few Monodictys mold, numerous Hyphal Elements, and 
numerous Stachybotrys conidiophores (LO-2), indicating the presence of Alternaria, 
Penicillium/Aspergillus, and Stachybotrys mold growths, with a lesser amount of Chaetomium mold 
growths 

• Numerous Chaetomium, Penicillium/Aspergillus group, and Stachybotrys mold spores, along with few 
Alternaria mold spores, numerous Hyphal Elements and moderate Stachybotrys conidiophores (LO-
3), indicating the presence of Chaetomium, Penicillium/Aspergillus, and Stachybotrys mold growths 

Airborne Mold Spore Results 

Four samples for airborne mold spores and particulates were collected during this survey. Two samples were 
collected outdoors and two samples were collected indoors. The two outdoor samples served as control samples 
for comparison purposes since there were no published occupational exposure limits (OELs) for mold spores 
at the time of this survey. Samples included: 

• One outdoor, control sample collected from the north driveway (LO-101) 

• One outdoor, control sample collected from the east parking lot (LO-102) 

• One indoor sample collected in the center of Room 114 (LO-103) 

• One indoor sample collected in the center of Room 108 (LO-104) 

The results of these samples are contained in Table 2. Several items were notable. 

• The total airborne mold spore result from the indoor sample collected in Room 114 (LO-103) was 
seven to sixteen times higher than the total airborne mold spore results from the two outdoor, control 
samples.  

o The mold spore types detected in this sample were generally similar to those mold spore types 
detected in the outdoor, control samples; however, the sample from Room 114 contained 
Stachybotrys mold spores that were not present in the two outdoor, control samples. 

o The level of Basidiospores in this sample was six to nine times higher than the levels of 
Basidiospores in the two outdoor, control samples. 

o The level of Penicillium/Aspergillus group mold spores in this sample was 30 to 45 times 
higher than the levels of Penicillium/Aspergillus group mold spores in the two outdoor, 
control samples. 
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o The level of Hyphal Elements in this sample was five times higher than the level of Hyphal 
Elements in one of the two outdoor, control samples. No Hyphal Elements were detected in 
the second of the two outdoor, control samples. 

• The total airborne mold spore result from the indoor sample collected in Room 108 (LO-104) was 
lower than the total airborne mold spore results from the two outdoor, control samples.  

o The mold spore types detected in this sample were generally similar to those mold spore types 
detected in the outdoor, control samples; however, the sample from Room 114 also contained 
Stachybotrys mold spores that were not present in the two outdoor, control samples. 

o The level of Penicillium/Aspergillus group mold spores in this sample was similar to, or 
slightly higher than, the levels of Penicillium/Aspergillus group mold spores in the two 
outdoor, control samples. 

o The level of Hyphal Elements in this sample was five times higher than the level of Hyphal 
Elements in one of the two outdoor, control samples. No Hyphal Elements were detected in 
the second of the two outdoor, control samples. 

The total mold spore results from the samples collected from the two outdoor, control locations were 578 s/m3 
in the north driveway and 1,300 s/m3 in the east parking lot. The predominant mold spore types detected in 
these samples included Basidiospores, Penicillium/Aspergillus, and Cladosporium mold spores, with lesser 
amounts of other common mold spores, such as Ascospores. Hyphal Elements were also detected in one of 
these two outdoor, control samples. 

• The levels of Basidiospores detected in these two outdoor, control samples were 233 s/m3 and 678 
s/m3, respectively. 

• The levels of Penicillium/Aspergillus mold spores detected in these two outdoor, control samples were 
244 s/m3 and 167 s/m3, respectively. 

• The levels of Cladosporium mold spores detected in these two outdoor, control samples were 56 s/m3 
and 200 s/m3, respectively. 

• The levels of Ascospores detected in these two outdoor, control samples were 33 s/m3 and 233 s/m3, 
respectively. 

• The levels of Hyphal Elements detected in these two outdoor, control samples were 11 s/m3 and <11 
s/m3, respectively. 

The total mold spore results from the samples collected from the two indoor locations were 9,578 s/m3 from 
Room 114 and 522 s/m3 from Room 108. The predominant mold spore types detected in these samples were 
Penicillium/Aspergillus mold spores and Basidiospores, with lesser amounts of other common mold spore 
types, such as Cladosporium mold spores. Stachybotrys mold spores and Hyphal Elements were also detected 
in these two indoor samples. 
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• The levels of Penicillium/Aspergillus mold spores detected in these two indoor samples were 7,556 
s/m3 and 244 s/m3, respectively. 

• The levels of Basidiospores detected in these two indoor samples were 1,822 s/m3 and 189 s/m3, 
respectively. 

• The levels of Cladosporium mold spores detected in these two indoor samples were 67 s/m3 and 11 
s/m3, respectively. 

• The levels of Stachybotrys mold spores detected in these two indoor samples were 67 s/m3 and 22  

• The levels of Hyphal Elements detected in these two indoor samples were both 56 s/m3. 

The results from air samples collected during this limited mold assessment indicated the presence of indoor 
amplifications of Penicillium/Aspergillus and Stachybotrys mold spores in Rooms 114 and 108. Since these 
two air samples were considered to be representative of the conditions in all rooms with visible mold growths, 
similar indoor amplifications were anticipated in the six rooms that were not sampled. 

At the time of this limited assessment, there were no specific acceptable or unacceptable levels of total mold 
spores established by the EPA or the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA). Any occupants 
of this building are advised to monitor their own health, and consult with their respective health care providers, 
as necessary, to determine the appropriate course of action with regard to these results. 

The particulate, fiber, and insect parts results from these mold spore samples are also contained in Table 2. The 
levels of particulates were higher in the two indoor samples than they were in the two outdoor, control samples. 
This may have been due to the recent removal of construction materials (drywall) from these areas. The levels 
of fibers and insect parts in the two indoor samples were similar to the levels in the two outdoor, control 
samples. It should be noted that sources of fibers are generally indoors (clothes, paper, carpet, rugs, etc.).  

General Mold Information 

Airborne mold spores and other bioaerosols can result in a wide variety of symptoms but are most commonly 
associated with upper respiratory allergy-type symptoms including sinus and pulmonary congestion, as well as 
eye irritation. Mold spores, the most common bioaerosol, are generally present in all indoor locations, with 
levels typically below outdoor levels. Where mold amplification sources are present (such as contaminated 
HVAC equipment, stagnant water sources, wetted building materials, etc.) elevated spore production and 
distribution may result in these symptoms.  

Individual sensitivities to mold spores vary widely across the population, from no response to allergy-type 
responses to life-threatening diseases and infections. Allergy-type symptoms include runny nose, eye and throat 
irritation, cough, congestion, and the aggravation of asthma. Some persons are at risk of developing Organic 
Dust Toxic Syndrome (ODTS) or Hypersensitivity Pneumonitis (HP). ODTS can result from a single exposure 
to elevated dust and fungal spore levels and produces “flu-like” symptoms. HP may occur after repeated 
exposures to an allergen and can result in permanent lung damage.   

The spores of some mold species can produce potent mycotoxins, which are fungal metabolites, and have been 
identified as toxic agents. Stachybotrys spores can produce such potent mycotoxins. Stachybotrys mold has 
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also been linked to a variety of serious respiratory effects, including pulmonary hemorrhage/hemosiderosis in 
immuno-compromised individuals. The Stachybotrys mold spores may also aggravate other respiratory 
conditions brought on by other environmental contaminants. 

Other mold species capable of producing potent mycotoxins include Penicillium, Aspergillus, Fusarium and 
Trichoderma species. Penicillium mold spores are also a strong allergen and can aggravate asthma conditions. 
Several Aspergillus species have been associated with infectious diseases, such as Aspergillosis, in which the 
mold begins to grow inside the lungs of susceptible individuals. In general, it is recommended that all visible 
mold growths and other areas identified with mold growth should be treated as potentially containing toxic 
mold spores. Disturbing these growths can result in the release of millions of spores into the air. Proper cleanup 
methods should be used to minimize the potential for spore release and should generally include wet methods. 

The EPA also generally recommends that mold-sensitive building materials that have become wetted be 
thoroughly dried within 24 to 48 hours to minimize the potential for mold growth. Notwithstanding this 
guidance, it should be noted that it is possible for mold growth to occur on building materials that have dried 
within 24 to 48 hours. It should also be noted that not all building materials which are exposed to excessive 
moisture longer than 24 to 48 hours will experience mold growth.  

Additional Considerations 

Because of the limited scope and the limited accessibility during this type of survey; the unknown conditions 
prior to this survey; the unknown history of water/moisture intrusions, wetting of building materials, and/or 
generation of mold growths; the potential for water/moisture intrusions to have affected inaccessible portions 
of this building; the potential for additional unidentified water/moisture intrusions; and the potential for hidden 
mold growths, additional mold growth in this building remains a possibility.   

It should be noted that, because the recent water intrusion had not impacted the south end of the building, that 
area was not included in this limited mold assessment. 
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Conclusions  

This limited mold assessment survey produced the following conclusions. These conclusions were based upon 
visual observations made during the assessment, results from the samples collected during the assessment, and 
information provided by facility personnel during our discussions. Changes in the assumptions made during 
this survey could affect these conclusions. 

• A physical inspection of the accessible portions of Rooms 103, 104 (Learning Lab), 105, 109, 110, 113, 
115, 116, and 117 revealed no evidence of suspected visible mold growths.  

• A physical inspection of the accessible portions of Rooms 102, 106, 107, 108, 111, 112, 114, 203 
(Celebration Room), and 204 (Library) revealed areas of suspected visible mold growths on the inside 
surfaces of the exterior drywall, which was located inside the exposed wall cavities.  

o Affected areas generally ranged in size from 1 ft2 to 21 ft2. These patches of suspected visible 
mold growths appeared to be independent of one another and not part of one large, 
contiguous area. However, it is important to note that these mold growths were similar in 
color and appearance from room to room and were expected to consist of the same mold 
spore types. Therefore, the bulk, tape-lift samples and airborne mold spore samples collected 
in selected areas were considered representative of all rooms demonstrating suspected visible 
mold growths on the north end of the building. 

o With the exception of the closet (“Book Room”) in Room 204 (Library), these affected areas 
were all located along the exterior walls of the building.  

o With the exception of the Book Room, these growths were believed to be associated with 
chronic wetting of the drywall by repeated water intrusions along the exterior walls of the 
building due to the locations of the roof drain downspout nozzles. In the case of the Book 
Room, the growths were believed to be associated with chronic wetting of the drywall from 
water leaking from the fire sprinkler system in the adjacent room. 

• The results of bulk, tape-lift samples collected from the surfaces containing suspected visible mold 
growths in Rooms 106, 112, and 114 indicated the presence of numerous Alternaria, 
Penicillium/Aspergillus, and Stachybotrys mold growths, with lesser amounts of Chaetomium mold 
growths. 

• The results of the airborne mold spore samples indicated indoor amplifications of 
Penicillium/Aspergillus and Stachybotrys mold spores in Rooms 114 and 108. Since these two air 
samples were considered to be representative of the conditions in all rooms with visible mold growths, 
similar indoor amplifications were also anticipated in the six rooms that were not sampled. 

• The indoor temperatures and relative humidity measurements on the day of the survey were within the 
American Society of Heating, Refrigeration and Air Conditioning Engineers (ASHRAE) guidelines for 
an interior, climate-controlled space.  
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Recommendations 

These recommendations were based upon conditions and operations present at the time of this limited mold 
assessment survey. Changes in materials, processes, equipment, etc., may alter these recommendations. 

• Conduct mold remediation activities in Rooms 102, 106, 107, 108, 111, 112, 114, 203 (Celebration 
Room), and 204 (Library) closet or “Book Room” 

• Consider using a licensed mold remediation contractor to perform the work.  

Note: Because there was no area of contiguous visible mold growth >25 ft2, a licensed mold remediation contractor is not 
required under the Texas Mold Assessment and Remediation Rules (TMARR); but due to the presence of Stachybotrys 
mold growths and the higher levels Penicillium/Aspergillus and Stachybotrys mold spores, the use of a licensed Mold 
Remediation Contractor is recommended. 

• Instruct the selected contractor to follow the attached Mold Remediation Protocol (Appendix B).  

• Consider conducting a post-remediation survey after the completion of these mold remediation 
activities to ensure clearance criteria have been met. 
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TABLE 1 
Bulk, Tape-lift Sample Results 

 
Sample Description 

 
Sample Results 

LO-1 
Room 106 
- North End of East Wall 
 

 
• Numerous Hyphal Elements 
• Numerous Penicillium/Aspergillus group spores 
• Numerous Stachybotrys spores 
• Numerous Stachybotrys conidiophores 

 

LO-2 
Room 112 
- North End of West Wall 
 

 
• Numerous Alternaria spores 
• Moderate Chaetomium spores 
• Numerous Hyphal Elements 
• Few Monodictys spores 
• Numerous Penicillium/Aspergillus group spores 
• Numerous Stachybotrys spores 
• Numerous Stachybotrys conidiophores 

 

LO-3 
Room 114 
- Center of West Wall 
 

 
• Few Alternaria spores 
• Numerous Chaetomium spores 
• Numerous Hyphal Elements 
• Numerous Penicillium/Aspergillus group spores 
• Numerous Stachybotrys spores 
• Moderate Stachybotrys conidiophores 
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TABLE 2 
Airborne Mold Spore and Particulate Results 

Mold Spore Type 

LO-101 LO-102 LO-103 LO-104 

Outdoors 
(Control) 

North Driveway 

Outdoors 
(Control) 

East Parking Lot Room 114 Room 108 

Alternaria -- -- -- -- 

Ascospores 33 233 -- -- 

Basidiospores 233 678 1,822 189 

Cercospora -- -- -- -- 

Chaetomium -- -- -- -- 

Cladosporium 56 200 67 11 

Clear Brown -- -- -- -- 

Curvularia -- -- -- -- 

Drechslera/Bipolaris group -- -- -- -- 

Epicoccum -- -- -- -- 

Oidium -- -- -- -- 

Penicillium/Aspergillus  244 167 7,556 244 

Pithomyces -- -- -- -- 

Polythrincium -- -- -- -- 

Pyricularia -- -- -- -- 

Rusts -- -- -- -- 

Smuts/Periconia/Myxomycetes -- -- 11 -- 

Stachybotrys -- -- 67 22 

Torula -- -- -- -- 

Trichocladium -- -- -- -- 

Unknown -- 22 -- -- 

Hyphal Elements 11 -- 56 56 

Total Fungal Spores1 578 1,300 9,578 522 

Particles2 Present Present Many Many 

Fibers2 Present Present Present Present 

Insect Parts2 ND ND ND ND 

   Notes: 
    1Airborne mold spore results are reported as spores/cubic meter (s/m3). 
    2Particulate, Fibers, and Insect Parts are reported qualitatively with the following hierarchy: 
       ND (None Detected) <  Present (low)  <  Few (medium)  <  Many (high) 
 





 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

APPENDIX A: ANALYTICAL LABORATORY REPORTS 
AND CHAINS OF CUSTODY 



1054 Spore Trap Analysis: SOP 3.8
Client Sample Number LO-101 LO-102

Sample Location Outdoors - North Driveway Outdoors - East Parking Lot

Sample Volume (L) 90 90

Lab Sample Number 21007923-001 21007923-002

Spore Identification Raw Ct spr/m³ % Ttl In/Out Raw Ct spr/m³ % Ttl In/Out

ascospores 3 33 6 - 21 233 18 -

basidiospores 21 233 40 - 61 678 52 -

Cladosporium 5 56 10 - 18 200 15 -

hyphal elements 1 11 2 - - - - -

Penicillium/Aspergillus group 22 244 42 - 15 167 13 -

Unknown - - - - 2 22 2 -

Debris Rating   2 Debris Rating   2

Analytical Sensitivity Analytical Sensitivity:   11 spr/m³ Analytical Sensitivity:   11 spr/m³

Comments
Insects: ND, Particles: Present,

Fibers: Present
Insects: ND, Particles: Present,

Fibers: Present

Total *See Footnotes 52 578 ~100% - 117 1300 ~100% -

Client Sample Number LO-103 LO-104

Sample Location Room 114 Room 108

Sample Volume (L) 90 90

Lab Sample Number 21007923-003 21007923-004

Spore Identification Raw Ct spr/m³ % Ttl In/Out Raw Ct spr/m³ % Ttl In/Out

basidiospores 41 1822 19 - 17 189 36 -

Cladosporium 6 67 1 - 1 11 2 -

hyphal elements 5 56 1 - 5 56 11 -

Penicillium/Aspergillus group 85 7556 79 - 22 244 47 -

Smuts,Periconia,Myxomycetes 1 11 <1 - - - - -

Stachybotrys 6 67 1 - 2 22 4 -

Debris Rating   3 Debris Rating   3

Analytical Sensitivity Analytical Sensitivity:   11 spr/m³ Analytical Sensitivity:   11 spr/m³

Comments
Insects: ND, Particles: Many, Fibers:

Present
Insects: ND, Particles: Many, Fibers:

Present

Total *See Footnotes 144 9578 ~100% - 47 522 ~100% -
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Client Sample #:   LO-1
Sample Location:   Room 106, North End of East Wall 
Test:   1051, Surface, Tape - Qualitative Direct Microscopic Exam SOP 3.7

Lab Sample #:   21007923-005
 

 
 

Results: Observation
Numerous hyphal elements seen 3-4 per field (minimum)
Numerous Penicillium/Aspergillus group spores seen 3-4 per field (minimum)
Numerous Stachybotrys spores seen 3-4 per field (minimum)
Numerous Stachybotrys conidiophores seen 3-4 per field (minimum)
   
   

Debris Rating:   2

Client Sample #:   LO-2
Sample Location:   Room 112, North End of West Wall
Test:   1051, Surface, Tape - Qualitative Direct Microscopic Exam SOP 3.7

Lab Sample #:   21007923-006
 

 
 

Results: Observation
Numerous Alternaria spores seen 3-4 per field (minimum)
Moderate Chaetomium spores seen 1 per 5 fields
Numerous hyphal elements seen 3-4 per field (minimum)
Few Monodictys spores seen 5 per cover slip
Numerous Penicillium/Aspergillus group spores seen 3-4 per field (minimum)
Numerous Stachybotrys spores seen 3-4 per field (minimum)
Numerous Stachybotrys conidiophores seen 3-4 per field (minimum)
   
   

Debris Rating:   3

Client Sample #:   LO-3
Sample Location:   Room 114, Center of West Wall
Test:   1051, Surface, Tape - Qualitative Direct Microscopic Exam SOP 3.7

Lab Sample #:   21007923-007
 

 
 

Results: Observation
Few Alternaria spores seen 5 per cover slip
Numerous Chaetomium spores seen 3-4 per field (minimum)
Numerous hyphal elements seen 3-4 per field (minimum)
Numerous Penicillium/Aspergillus group spores seen 3-4 per field (minimum)
Numerous Stachybotrys spores seen 3-4 per field (minimum)
Moderate Stachybotrys conidiophores seen 1 per 5 fields
   
   

Debris Rating:   3
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Footnotes and Additional Report Information
 

Debris Rating Table

1 Minimal (<5%) particulate present Reported values are minimally affected by particulate load.

2 5% to 25% of the trace occluded with particulate
Negative bias is expected. The degree of bias increases directly with the percent
of the trace that is occluded.

3 26% to 75% of the trace occluded with particulate
Negative bias is expected. The degree of bias increases directly with the percent
of the trace that is occluded.

4 75% to 90% of the trace occluded with particulate
Negative bias is expected. The degree of bias increases directly with the percent
of the trace that is occluded.

5 Greater than 90% of the trace occluded with
particulate

Quantification not possible due to large negative bias. A new sample should be
collected at a shorter time interval or other measures taken to reduce particulate
load.

Aerobiology Laboratory Associates, Inc. shall be responsible for all the information provided in the report, except when information is provided by the customer. Data provided by a
customer can affect the validity of results and shall be clearly identified. Results apply to the samples as received. Aerobiology Laboratory Associates, Inc. is not responsible for the
sampling activity, such as air and water volume, area, and mass unit. The report shall not be reproduced except in full without the approval of the laboratory to ensure that parts of a
report are not taken out of context. Data interpretation of this report will be the client responsibility based on their sampling.

1. Penicillium/Aspergillus group spores are characterized by their small size, round to ovoid shape, being unicellular, and usually colorless to lightly pigmented.
There are numerous genera of fungi whose spore morphology is similar to that of the Penicillium/Aspergillus type. Two common examples would be
Paecilomyces and Acremonium. Although the majority of spores placed in this group are Penicillium, Aspergillus, or a combination of both. Keep in mind that
these are not the only two possibilities.
2. Ascospores are sexually produced fungal spores formed within an ascus. An ascus is a sac-like structure designed to discharge the ascospores into the
environment, e.g. Ascobolus.
3. Basidiospores are typically blown indoors from outdoors and rarely have an indoor source. However, in certain situations a high basidiospore count indoors
may be indicative of a wood decay problem or wet soil.
4. The colorless group contains colorless spores which were unidentifiable to a specific genus. Examples of this group include Acremonium, Aphanocladium,
Beauveria, Chrysosporium, Engyodontium microconidia, yeast, some arthrospores, as well as many others.
5. Hyphae are the vegetative mode of fungi. Hyphal elements are fragments of individual Hyphae. They can break apart and become airborne much like spores
and are potentially allergenic. A mass of hyphal elements is termed the mycelium. Hyphae in high concentration may be indicative of colonization.
6. Dash (-) in this report, under raw count column means 'not detected (ND)'; otherwise 'not applicable' (NA).
7. The positive-hole correction factor is a statistical tool which calculates a probable count from the raw count, taking into consideration that multiple particles
can impact on the same hole; for this reason the sum of the calculated counts may be less than the positive hole corrected total.
8. Due to rounding totals may not equal 100%.
9. Analytical Sensitivity for each spores is different for Non-viable sample when the spores are read at different percentage. Analytical Sensitivity is calculated
as spr/m3 divided by raw count. spr/m3 = raw counts x (100/ % read) x (1000/Sample volume). If Analytical Sensitivity is 13 spr/m3 at 100% read, Analytical
Sensitivity at 50% read would be 27 spr/m3, which is 2 times higher. Analytical Sensitivity provided on the report is based on an assumed 100% of the trace
being analyzed.
10. Minimum Reporting Limits (MRL) for BULKS, DUSTS, SWABS, and WATER samples are a calculation based on the sample size and the dilution plate on
which the organism was counted. Results are a compilation of counts taken from multiple dilutions and multiple medias. This means that every genus of fungi or
bacteria recovered can be counted on the plate on which it is best represented.
11. If the final quantitative result is corrected for contamination based on the blank, the blank correction is stated in the sample comments section of the report.
12. The results in this report are related to this project and these samples only.
13. For samples with an air volume of < 100L, the number of significant figures in the result should be considered (2) two. For samples with air volumes
between 100-999L, the number of significant figures in the result should considered (3) three. For example, a sample with a result of 55,443 spr/m3 from a 75L
sample using significant figures should be considered 55,000. The same result of 55,443 from a 150L sample using significant figures should be considered
55,400 spr/m3.
14. If the In/Out ratio is greater than 100 times it is indicated >100/1, rather than showing the real value.
Terminology Used in Direct Exam Reporting
Conidiophores are a type of modified hyphae from which spores are born. When seen on a surface sample in moderate to numerous
concentrations they may be indicative of fungal growth.

 

Suzanne S. Blevins, B.S., SM (ASCP)
Laboratory Director
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Mold Remediation Protocol 

Introduction 

Mold remediation activities are being recommended for the Lone Oak Elementary School, located at 8080 US-
69, in Lone Oak, Texas. This recommendation is based on the results of a limited mold assessment survey 
conducted at that location on March 2, 2021. 

The affected areas and approximate total amounts of visible mold growths identified during the mold survey 
are listed below: 

Room Specific Location 
Approximate 

Total Amount* 
102 East wall, interior wall cavity, inside surface of exterior drywall 20 ft2 
106 North end of east wall, interior wall cavity, inside surface of exterior drywall 4 ft2 
107 East wall, interior wall cavity, inside surface of exterior drywall 

East wall, interior wall cavity, inside surface of exterior drywall 
1 ft2 

1 ft2 
108 North end of east wall, interior wall cavity, inside surface of exterior drywall 

East wall, interior wall cavity, inside surface of exterior drywall 
2 ft2 

8 ft2 
111 West end of north wall, interior wall cavity, inside surface of exterior drywall 21 ft2 
112 West wall, interior wall cavity, inside surface of exterior drywall 

Northwest corner, interior wall cavity, surface of drywall around pipe chase 
14 ft2 

4 ft2 
114 West wall, interior wall cavity, inside surface of exterior drywall 14 ft2 
203 North end of east wall, interior wall cavity, inside surface of exterior drywall 

South end of east wall, interior wall cavity, inside surface of exterior drywall 
East end of south wall, interior wall cavity, inside surface of exterior drywall 

2 ft2 

8 ft2 

8 ft2 
204 Closet - east wall, interior wall cavity, inside surface of exterior drywall 1 ft2 

*Contiguous 

Licensing Regulations 

Since no area of contiguous visible mold growth identified during this assessment exceeded 25 contiguous 
square feet, the use of a licensed mold remediation contractor is not required under the Texas Mold Assessment 
and Remediation Rules (TMARR). Notwithstanding, this Mold Remediation Protocol has been prepared in the 
event that the District decides to use a licensed mold remediation contractor to complete the work. TMARR 
indicates that any licensed contractor performing mold remediation must do so in accordance with the state 
rules (and must therefore follow a Mold Remediation Protocol prepared by a licensed Mold Assessment 
Consultant) even if the project affects a total surface area of less than 25 contiguous square feet. 

It should be noted that the conditions on the outside (backsides) of the exterior drywall were not visibly 
accessible. Therefore, it was possible that mold contamination on those surfaces was more extensive, possibly 
exceeding the threshold of 25 contiguous square feet. If the District does utilize an unlicensed contractor to 
perform the work, all parties should be aware that TMARR requires that at any point at which additional mold 
is identified such that the total mold contamination affects a total surface area of 25 contiguous square feet or 
more, the unlicensed contractor must immediately cease all remediation work and implement emergency 
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containment, if necessary. The unlicensed contractor must also advise the District that the exemption for 
unlicensed mold remediation, under which the contractor has been operating, has been lost and that any 
additional mold remediation and post-remediation assessment in the area must be performed by a licensed 
individual. 

Containment 

Prior to remediating mold-impacted areas, containment should be established to minimize the release of mold 
spores into the air and surroundings, and to prevent mold spores and mold-impacted debris from spreading 
outside the immediate area in which work is being performed.  

For the purpose of this remediation project, the containment area in each of the affected rooms should be 
established such that the surfaces being remediated are isolated from the remainder of the rooms at large.  

• Containment should consist of a single layer of 6-mil, fire-retardant polyethylene sheeting (6-mil poly). 

• This material should be erected from floor to ceiling and from side wall to side wall at a distance of 
approximately six to eight feet from the exterior wall where the remediation is being performed.  

Note: For the Library Book Room, containment may be established by placing poly over the door to the room and 
isolating the entire closet as the containment area. 

• All edges of the 6-mil poly should be sealed with tape or other effective means, such as Velcro.  

Note: Pre-fabricated systems, such as Zipwall® dust barriers, may also be utilized. 

• 6-mil poly should also be placed over all HVAC supply and return vent openings inside the 
containment areas. 

• The containment areas should be equipped with a slit or zipper-type entry and a covering flap on the 
outside of the containment.  

• The containment areas should be maintained under negative pressure relative to the surrounding area. 
Negative pressure should be achieved through the use of negative air machines to filter mold spores 
from the air and to create a negative pressure inside the containment area. The negative air machines 
should be equipped with High-Efficiency Particulate Air (HEPA) filtration, which filters the exhaust 
from the containment. Air should be exhausted to the exterior of the building, if possible.  

• Entrances to each classroom should be posted with signage indicating the presence of mold 
remediation activities.  

Note: Although containment is not always mandated for the removal of small sections of mold-contaminated building 
materials (<25 ft2), it is being required for this project because of the presence of Stachybotrys and Chaetomium mold 
growths identified in the bulk, tape-lift samples. Also, because the location is an elementary school, the affected population 
might be considered to be more “at-risk.” 
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Scope 

1. Prior to beginning work in each room, establish containment as described above. 

2. In the area of the classroom that is outside the containment, HEPA vacuum all horizontal surfaces 
where airborne mold spores may have settled prior to the establishment of the containment areas. 
Wipe down all furniture with an appropriate EPA-approved anti-microbial solution. Use an air 
filtration device in “scrubbing” mode to capture any remaining airborne mold spores. 

3. Inside the containment areas, use a heavily-textured paint roller to apply a thick layer of latex paint to 
all drywall surfaces displaying visible mold growths. Extend the paint at least 6” beyond the edges of 
the affected areas. Use slow, steady motion designed to disturb the mold as little as possible. Allow the 
paint to dry and encapsulate the mold growths.  

Note: Alternative methods may be used to contain the visible mold growths prior to initiating any disturbance that may 
be caused by the cutting and removal of the drywall provided that these methods are verbally approved in advance by the 
Mold Assessment Consultant. 

4. Use a drywall saw to cut the affected drywall around (and outside of) the painted area. Remove the 
affected drywall and inspect the backside for the presence of suspected visible mold growths. Then 
place the extracted drywall in a large plastic bag for disposal.  

Note: If suspected visible mold growths are identified on the backside of the extracted drywall extending beyond the 
removed portions, continue with the removal of additional drywall sections until uncontaminated drywall material is 
observed to a distance of at least 24” horizontally and 12” vertically. 

5. Once all the contaminated drywall is removed, use a HEPA vacuum to remove drywall and other 
debris from the interior wall cavities, including the tracks at the base of the metal frame. Then wipe 
down all accessible metal frame surfaces with an appropriate EPA-approved anti-microbial solution. 

6. HEPA vacuum all remaining surfaces within the containment area or wipe them down with an 
appropriate EPA-approved anti-microbial solution. 

The extent of mold remediation activities may need to be expanded if additional affected building materials are 
encountered/discovered, or if any sources of water/moisture intrusions are encountered. Any active 
water/moisture intrusions should be repaired/remedied.  

Methods 

It is recommended that the affected materials to be cleaned and disinfected or removed and disposed of, should 
be cleaned/disinfected or removed/disposed of by a professional cleaning/remediation/restoration company 
with experience in cleaning and mold remediation. The exploratory removal activities, the mold remediation 
activities, and the cleaning activities should be conducted in a manner to minimize the potential release of 
airborne mold spores.   

Any removal activities should generally be conducted using wet methods to minimize the generation of airborne 
mold spores. After the removal of impacted materials, remaining surfaces inside the containment should be 
HEPA vacuumed or wet wiped.  
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Because of the unknown levels of airborne mold spores prior to this survey, and the potential for generating 
elevated airborne mold spore levels in this building from accumulations of settled mold spores (even those 
settled mold spores from outdoor sources), diligence should be used when moving, cleaning or storing items, 
and items should be inspected for potential mold growth. A portable air cleaner equipped with a HEPA filter 
should be considered during any potential dust generating activities conducted in these areas.   

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) 

Appropriate respiratory protection (at least an N-95 filtering facepiece), gloves, and disposable coveralls, and 
safety glasses should be worn by the cleaning/remediation workers and their supervisor(s) anytime they enter 
the containment area. Workers should remove and dispose of contaminated disposable PPE prior to leaving 
the containment areas. Handwashing facilities should be provided and remediation workers should wash their 
hands each time they leave the containment areas.  

Clearance Criteria 

Upon completion of the mold remediation project, a post-remediation assessment by a state-licensed Mold 
Assessment Consultant (MAC) is recommended. If the remediation is undertaken by a state-licensed Mold 
Remediation Contractor, such an assessment will be required in order for the remediation project to achieve 
clearance. 

Clearance criteria shall include the following: 

1. There shall be no visible mold growth on surfaces in the areas affected by the mold remediation project. 

2. There shall be no trash or debris from the mold remediation project remaining inside the containment 
area. 

3. If any bulk, tape-lift samples are collected (typically from stained building materials remaining in place), 
results shall be in one of the two lowest lab categories (“Rare/Low” or “None Detected”). 

4. Results of individual air samples shall indicate a lower total spore count in the contaminated areas, and 
other indoor areas, than in the outdoor, control samples. 

5. Results of individual air samples shall indicate indoor levels of Chaetomium and 
Penicillium/Aspergillus below the levels in the outdoor, control samples. There should be no 
detectable levels of airborne Stachybotrys.  

Containment should not be removed until the remediation project has achieved clearance according to these 
criteria.  
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Photos 
Lone Oak Elementary School 

March 2, 2021 

Photo 1 - Room 108, north end of east wall Photo 2 - Room 108, east wall 

Photo 3 - Room 107, east wall Photo 4 - Room 107, east wall 
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Photos, Continued 
Lone Oak Elementary School 

March 2, 2021 

Photo 5 - Room 106, north end of east wall Photo 6 - Room 203, north end of east wall 

Photo 7 - Room 203, south end of east wall Photo 8 - Room 203, east end of south wall 
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Photos, Continued 
Lone Oak Elementary School 

March 2, 2021 

Photo 9 - Room 102, east wall Photo 10 - Room 102, east wall 

Photo 11 - Room 204 closet, east wall Photo 12 - Room 114, south end of west wall 
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Photos, Continued 
Lone Oak Elementary School 

March 2, 2021 

Photo 13 - Room 114, west wall Photo 14 - Room 114, north end of west wall 

Photo 15 - Room 112, west wall Photo 16 - Room 112, northwest corner 
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Photos, Continued 
Lone Oak Elementary School 

March 2, 2021 

Photo 17 - Room 111, west end of north wall Photo 18 - Room 111, north wall under window 

 

 



 

The items and/or recommendations contained in this report reflect the site conditions as noted or discussed on the indicated day(s) of our 
visit/inspection.  We do not represent or warrant that all potential hazards/conditions have been identified or evaluated or that your workplace(s) is safe 
or healthful or in compliance with applicable laws, regulations, codes or standards.  We also assume no responsibility for any actions taken by you or 
others in response to our items and/or recommendations. 
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